Herniation of coil loops into the parent artery and associated thromboembolism is one of the serious complications during endovascular coil embolization of the cerebral aneurysm. Although herniation of one coil loop may not cause adverse events ([@B1]), we cannot exactly predict the consequence of herniated coil loop. We recently experienced a case of embolization of superior cerebellar artery (SCA) aneurysm in which delayed coil herniation developed into basilar artery (BA) and this coil loop was spontaneously repositioned into the left side SCA. Herein, we describe this case and discuss the clinical implication of this case.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 34-year-old woman presented acute subarachnoid hemorrhage (Hunt and Hess grade 2) with severe headache. Left vertebral artery angiography demonstrated a 2.5 mm sized left side SCA aneurysm with a narrow neck ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Under general anesthesia, we coiled this aneurysm by using a 2 mm×4 cm Microplex Hypersoft Coil V-trak system (MicroVention, California, USA) ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The most proximal part of the detachment zone protruded minimally into the basilar artery (BA) after detachment ([Fig. 1B, C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). No thrombus formation was seen on angiogram. We performed follow-up fluoroscopy of coil mass to check out coil stability for 2 postoperative days (PODs), and there was no significant change of coil mesh ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In the ninth POD, she complained newly developed headache and dizziness. Magnetic resonance imaging revealed a small size acute infarction in the left side SCA territory, but there is no evidence of recanalization of the aneurysm or recurred subarachnoid hemorrhage. Left side SCA was intact on MR angiography (MRA), however, fluoroscopy revealed unraveling of proximal coil loop and herniation into the BA ([Fig. 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Herniated coil loop and remaining coil mesh were pulsating together with arterial pulsation. We initially considered stent placement to trap the coil loop, but decided to wait because she was stable and BA and its branches were intact on MRA. Oral aspirin 100 mg per day was given. During following three days, we repeated fluoroscopy and ascertained no further herniation of the coil loop.

She was discharged and we repeated fluoroscopy weekly. Oral aspirin was maintained during follow-up period. In the 23rd POD, the shape of the herniated coil loop was changed and the herniated coil was spontaneously repositioned into the probable left side SCA on fluoroscopy ([Fig. 1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We considered that this configuration was more stable than previous one. We confirmed no change in configuration of the herniated coil loop on follow-up fluoroscopy during 3 months, and we performed MRA in the 90th POD. The previous infarction was resolved and there was no evidence of recanalization or SCA occlusion.

DISCUSSION
==========

Coil loop herniation into the parent artery is an uncommon complication of aneurysm embolization, and the incidence was 2.4-4.2% in previous reports ([@B1], [@B2]). The mechanism of coil herniation appeared to be coil instability after detachment and excessive embolization ([@B2]). Contrarily, minimal protrusion of the coil\'s detachment zone into the parent artery may occur not infrequently during embolization, and this situation can be managed uneventfully with or without anti-platelet treatment. In our institution, we usually check follow-up fluoroscopy during two PODs in this situation. In our case, we could not indicate exactly the day when unraveling of coil developed, but probably it might occur near to ninth POD when the patient complained new headache and dizziness. Delayed unraveling and herniation of coil loop was reported previously ([@B3]). In our case, it was difficult to insert last coil loop into aneurysm sac and we remained short detachment zone within the lumen of parent artery. This configuration is usually stable, but it may cause adverse consequence like our case. So-called \'stored tension\' ([@B3]) in last coil loop might cause delayed unraveling. In our opinion, if minimal protrusion of the detach-zone into the parent artery is present, we should consider the possibility of delayed herniation of coil loop, and follow-up fluoroscopy for the evaluation of coil mesh may be necessary during minimum two postoperative weeks.

Managements of coil herniation after detachment are controversial and include removal by using a snare ([@B4]), repositioning by using balloon ([@B5]), or trapping of coil by using stent placement ([@B2], [@B6]-[@B8]). Occasionally, coil herniation is left in the lumen of parent artery with or without anti-platelet treatment if herniated coil aligns along the parent arterial wall or only a small closed loop is herniated ([@B4]). There was no systematic analysis about the fate and risky configuration of herniated coil loops in the parent arterial lumen. Only a suggestion was presented that herniated coil with a free end pulsating in the direction of blood flow may be a risky configuration ([@B4]). In our case, there might be two options for the management of the coil herniation. First, we might be able to remove the coil mesh by using a snare, but we should consider the state of the coil mesh with abundant thrombus and possible thromboembolism. Second option is the bailout stent deployment. We can stabilize the herniated coil loop along the wall of BA by the stent deployment; however, we should consider the procedure related complication and delayed in-stent stenosis ([@B8]). Because she was stable and relatively young, we deferred stent placement. In our opinion, the herniated coil loop may be affected by hemodynamics of the parent artery and coil\'s tendency toward its natural loop shape. In our case, this restoration tendency made the last stable configuration of the herniated loop. In our opinion, follow-up fluoroscopy with anti-platelet medication may be another option and guide proper decision for management of this situation.

In conclusion, minimal coil protrusion into the parent artery may undergo delayed further unraveling and herniation of a coil loop, and the shape of the herniated coil can be changed to favorable configuration. When we consider management of this condition, follow-up fluoroscopy may be helpful, and conservative management with anti-platelet medication may be one of the options of various treatments.

![Working plane angiography reveals a 2.5 mm sized left side superior cerebellar artery (SCA) aneurysm (**A**). Final angiography and fluoroscopy show minimal protrusion of the detach-zone into the basilar artery (**B, C,** arrow). No significant interval change in the configuration of the coil mesh is seen on the fluoroscopy at the second postoperative day (POD) (**D**). Unraveling and herniation of coil is seen on the fluoroscopy at the ninth POD (**E**). Reposition of the herniated coil into the left side SCA is seen on the fluoroscopy at the 23rd POD (**F**).](ni-6-31-g001){#F1}
